LIST OF ABBREVIATION

A.s.R. - Assam Secretariat Records
B.P.C. - Bengal Political Consultation
B.p.s.C. - Bengal Political Secret Consultation
B.S.P.C. - Bengal Secretariat Political Consultation
C.C. - Chief Commissioner
C.D. - court of Directors
C.So - Chief Secretary
D.C. - Deputy Commissioner
E.B. & A - Eastern Bengal and Assam.
F.c. - Foreign consultation
F.E« - Foreign External
F.p. - Foreign Proceedings
F.P.C. - Foreign Department political Consultation
F.p.p. - Foreign Department Political Proceedings
F.S.C. - Foreign Department Secret Consultation
F.s.P. - Foreign Department Secret Proceedings
G.S. - Governor's Secretariat
G.S. in C - Governor General in Council
H.P. - Home Department Proceedings
I.C.S. - Indian civil Service
I.G.p. - Inspector General of Police
I.P.D. - India Political Despatch
I.O.L. - India Office Library
IoO.R. - India Office Records
J.P. - Judiciary Department Proceedings
L.I.G. - Letters Issued to Government
L.P. - Lower Provinces
L.R.D.O. - Letters Received from District Officers
L.R.G. - Letters Received from Government
L »S|G| - Local Self Government
P.O. - Political Officer
P.P. - Political Department Proceedings
S.5; • - Secretary of State
S.V. and H.D. - Surma valley and Hill districts
Τ ελαιοτο - Tribal Areas and state Department.